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ABSTRACT
bvironmzntal pollution is a n isotce that we htrve to put up wilh from day to day_ This project wqs
designed cud erecuted such that a, appropriate rown-gown- synergt advoiacy coarit be evoived. ?he
plincipal obiective of this study is to herp prepare the frantewo* for o niirog", dioxide pogutioi
database for Mirua srations of interesr were identifetr, ippropiotei, geo-refeinced, and marked in
the conventional way. The ssrtple poinls{househods) *"ii *-,uiuit"i nith tie nitrogen dioxide meter
whence infonnation qbo lhe sources of nitrogen dioxitle qnd lhe corresponding ialues o{ nitrogen
d:?.d" y"F !.SC! progressively from or" poirt to the next. All the stations'used i* ih;; ;;;;,.(about 5350 households @rd corw,rct/tl centreg indicate nibogen dioxide levels gfrob ho, i;
inkrvationalb)-reconnended saJe threshord oJ 0-0002ppm- Nitrogen dioxide iignahres over
Maifunkele and Mobil neighborrhoo<ls are qaite high beciise a ignifcant number o|inuxnitas ia
business locations own cars and use generators-
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Introduction
Envtonmental pollution is a nuisance
that we have to put up with liom day to
day. Over the last couple of decades
interest has been centred on
environmental pollution and climate
change issues all over the world. Thus,
it is fitting and proper that, in
fulfillment of one of its founding
charters, the Federal University of
Technology, Minna, should be able to
make its contribution to the field of
environmental pollution, especially as
it affects the local communities. To
this end, this project has been designed
and executed such that an appropriate
town-gown synergy advocacy could be
evolved.

A 1999 stLrdv by Basu and Sarilet
addresseil the evidence on the health
elTects of e\posui e to ernissions r-'rl

N01 firinr sas stuvcs. cor rling llndings
of 45 epidemiological strrdies 1-hese
studies had addressed diverse oL:tcome
measules, inciutJin:: the risks lr1'acutg

respiratory illness. decreased
p iln\)nar)' lunclion, r.cspiratory
syrnptorns and asthma exacerbation.
Aecording to Basu and Samet, nrost
str.rdies have lbcused on
scl-:oolchildren. studies of adults and
more recenlly. prospecrive stucliers of
intints have also been carried out.
Basu and Santet aiso pointed out that
lh,: findings have nut heen consistenl
;rcross irll studies in shoirirrg ad',erse
etTects. They conciuded that rhe
evidence does not suppofi a causal
lelationship betrveen ..xposllre to NOI
or use of a gas slove anci jncreased risk
lirr respiratorl morbiditl, iit the levels
ol i{O2 typically associated with gas
sioves Some snrdies do shotil
increased risk :lbr respir.atorl lrealtl.t
rll'rcts. horvcvcr, alrcl lhe evitlencc
does not suppod the conclusion that
N[)1 enritted by gas stor,es is risk-tiee.
Further research rvould be ildicative ii
popuiations receiving crposurcs in a
range ofinterests calt be irlentified.
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Brunekreef and Sunyer (2003),
Sandoval, Ulrikserl and Escudero
(1985), .published an article detailing
the major pollutants from motor
vehicle exhaust, mainly particulate
matter, nitrogen dioxide and polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons. The emphasis
is on motor vehicle emissions from
diesel powered engines, which have

become a significant source of air
pollution in urban areas. The impact of
motor vehicle pollutants on respiratory
health is explored, and the major
studies relating asthma to high volume
of tralfic and proximity to major traffrc
arteries were reviewed.

Koo, Ho, and Ho (1990) Pointed out
that. epidemiologic studies have

demonstrated a strong link between
increased concentrations of NOz in
polluted environments and respiratory
symptoms, including rhino rhe4
cough, and infections of the lower
respiratory tract. According to Koo et

al (1990), more recent evidence

suggests that exposure to pollutants
may also contribute to the development

of the sensitization of atoPic

individuals to aeroallergens. Unlike
ozone, NOz is a primary pollutant that
is found both indoors and in the

outdoor atmosPhere. During high-
temperature combustion, oxygen reacts

with nitrogen to generate oxides of
nitrogen, which mainlY include
nitrogen oxide and NOz. In the

outdoors, motor vehicular emissions

represent the major source of NOz.

According to Koo et al (1990), indoor

levels can reach uP to 4 PPm in Power
plants, refineries, and ice-skating rinks,

outdoor levels usually do not exceed

0.5 ppm. Gas stove cooking and

environmental tobacco smoke are other

sources of indoor household exposure'

The effects of NO2 exposure on airway

disease are beginning to be better

appreciated. The authors also pointed

out that animal studies have
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demonstrated that the terminal
bronchiolar epithelium is particularly
sensitive to NOz-induced injury after
brief exposures (i.e., i to 6 hours), the
effects of which include epithelial
flattening, loss of cilia and ciliated
cells, epithelial cell hyperplasia,
damage to surface membranes, and

disruption of epithelial tight junctions.
According to the authors, NO2 also

leads to an increased inflammatory cell
influx and may affect lung defense

mechanisms through reduced

mucociliary clearance and changes in
alveolar macrophages and other
immune cells. According to the
authors, NOz also rnay induce an

inflammatory cell influx and

eosinophil activation in humans. NOz
can potentiate responses to
aeroallergens in mildly sensitive
asthmatic persons. It has been shown

that loratadine, 1415 an antihistamine,
and fluticasone propionate, 16 an

inhaled steroid, can each block the
effects of NOz, suggesting that atopic
mechanisms (ie, eosinophil-mediated
or mast cell-mediated mechanisms)
may be altered by NOz. On the other
hand, in vitro studies have not shown

that NOz significantly influences
bronchial smooth muscles hyPer
responsiveness in wild+ype guinea
pigs17 or ovalbumin (OVA)-sensitized
guinea pigs. The interactions between
inhaled aeroallergens and NOr zrre not
well understood. Thus, in the present

study we decided to investigate the

effect of relatively short-term exposure

(24 hours) to NOz on antigen-induced
hyper responsiveness, mucus
production by epithelial cells, and

airway inflammation in vivo in a

murine model of allergic asthma.

Miliby and }r{ilne (1969) conducted a

study on the inhalation ol' nitrogen

dioxide and bronchiolitis obliteras. lt is
now generally accepted that nitlogcn

dioxide is the main causative factor ol
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the pulmonary changes following the
inhalarion of nitrogen I'unre- Nirrogen
dioxide is an equilibriunr rnirlure otl
NO2 and N:O+ and pnssibly N1O3
nraybe .inr;glved ..lndustrial ustruc of
,,iriic. icid,l 'mfial piiking ,r,a situ
tilling may allow rhe libcrarion ot'
danlerutrs qLralities ol' nitlotrs fi:nres
In confictirrg spaces with poor
ventilation. the concentration in the air
lnay rise abote the errergency
tolerance rvith an eventual possibility
ot calamitous result to those exposed.

llethodologv
Data Acquisition
Co-ordinate identification for this
project exercise was facilitated by the
use of hand-held Global Positioning
System (GPS) units. A GpS unit
measures the geographical location (and
elevation) of a place in terms of its
longitude and latitude in units of
degrees, minutes and seconds as well as
the Universal Traverse Mercator (U'IM)
protocol-

The data acquisition procedure was
basically to identifu stations of interest
that were approximately geo-referen ced
and marked in the conventional way.

Table l. Abrid form ofdataset of stud

The stations were re-visited with the
NOz were loggeh progressively from one
point to the next. The neighbourhoods
covered in this investigation axe
Mai(r.irikels;,:'r fgn$uni1 ;iFulani;r, 1i+Os3b:,

Esatae, Bosso l,ow-cosi Housing Estate,
Bosso, FJayout, Government.
Reservation Area (G.RA) , Zarumai
Neigbourhood, Limawq Dutsen Kura
Hausa, Dutsen Kura Gwari, and Mobil
Roundabout.

About.5350 (over a period of three
months) stations were occupied for this
study. These stations were the points of
interest that where high levels of
nitrogen dioxide are emitted. The
dataset collected from the field are
usually presented in conformance with
the Geographic Information System
(GIS) protocol in terms of single sratic
source representing a point shape, their
numerical identities (IDs), latitude,
Iongitude, conventional locations on
the ground noise emission sources,
rated output of sources, and the
presence or absence of nitrogen
dioxide (determined fiom a
comparison ofthe measured value v/ith
the threshold value). Table t shows the
data collected over 100 households.
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Point Sabon gari GRINDI};(; \TACHh-tr

Naming of locations on digitised map, creation of a database on Arcview
platform, query procedures, and presentation ofpollution layer

The attributes were named using the text tools on the ArcView menu. From the theme
and edit icons, the text mode was enabled in order that locations on the map could be
named. The result for this procedure is shown in Fig. l.
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On the map of Fig. l, the iocation ol
the Bosso Campus of the Federal
University of Technology, Minna, is

identified on the top left hand comer as

"FUT' whilst the Women's Teachers

College is identified as "WTC". Other
principal neighbourhoods and streets

of Minna town identified on the map

are Maitunbi, Tunga, Kpakungu, David
Mark Road and IBB Road.

The conventional database contains
rows and columns, geographical

coordinates of the locations of sources

of nitrogen dioxidg sources of
nitrogen dioxide. rating, nitrogen

dioxide levels, and pollution status

(present or absent, see Table 1). This
same dataset on the Arcview3.3 is

shown in Fig.2.
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[nFig.2, it is seen that the conventional
database of Table I has been modified
in conformance with the ArcVierv 3.3
specification for easy input into the
GIS database.

The database was inputted and hot-
linked to the spatial data (map and
coordinate). The NOz levels were

identified with magenta dots based on
the geographical location points. The
areas where the points (magenta-
coloured dots) are shown indicate that
the NOz measured was higher than the
standard threshold value (0.0002ppm).
The NOz status on ArcView3.3 is
shown in Fig.3.
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Fig.3. Query procedure on ArcView

The query was performed on
ArcView3.3 by ensuring that the entire
menu themes were active. The Query
Builder allows for easy selection of
features based on their attributes.
Inside the dialog box, under Fields, the

first step involved double-clicking on
"Point". The points that comprised of
geo-reference points, locations,
sources, rating, and NOz levels as well
as pollution status appeared in the box
at the bottom of the dialog. To find
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specific attributes, the : sign was

chosen by clicking on it once. An

attribute name from the point list was

selected by double-clicking to add it to
the expressioq and then "New Set"

was selected. By default, ArcView
highlighted the queried selection in

magenta. The attributes that were

queried *ere highlighted in magenta

on the map. Fig.4 shows the pollution
map of NO2 on ArcView3.3.
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Fig.4. Pollution map of NO2 over Minna

Results
All the stations occupied for this survey
(about 5350 households and

commercial centers) indicate NOz

levels greater than the internationally-
recommended safe tkeshold of
0.0002ppm- The predominant sources

of NOz were fossil fuel- burning units
like vehicle engines and generators.

Other sources were the charcoal

hearths and firewood hearths. The GIS

tool has been employed in the analysis

olthe full body of the dataset acquired

lor this project work with the core

objective of producing an NOz

pollution layer of a half segment of
Minna town fiom Maikunkele to Mobil
Roundabotrt Thus at the click of a

mouse, information
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about the NOz pollution signature for the hi
segment of Minna town can readily
assessed. From the NOz pollution map
Fig.4 it is observed that Bosso, F-layout, a,

Llf G.R A. have sparsely distributed magenta
be dots whilst the dot densities for Maikunkele
of and Mobil area are high.
nd

Brunekreef, B. and Sutyer,
(2003). Asthm4 rhinitis and
pollution: is traffic to blame?
Respir J, 21,913-5.
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Koo, L,C., Ho, J.8., Ho, C.y. (1990).
Personal exposure to nitrogen dioxide
and its association with respiratory
illness in Hong Kong. Am. Rev. Respir
Dis, t41, 1119-1126.

Miliby, T. S. M. and Milne, J.
E.H.M. (1969). Ntrogen dioxide
inhalation and bronchiolitis obliteras:
A review ofthe literature aad report of
a case. Journnal oJ occapation and
environmental medicine, 11 (10),
538-547.

Conclusion
.lr. cqn 'Ee. (educed ftom the pollution
map. produced for this project work
tha! overall rhe NOz level signarures
over Maikunkele and Mobil
neighbourhoods are quite high
because a significant number of
households and business Iocalions own
cars and use generators. The more
developed a neighbourhood is, the
greater the NO2 magenta dot density,
This GIS pollution layer map could
now. serve as a veritable urban
development tool that would assist
public health officials and town
planners recommend appropriate
actions to be taken to safeguard the
health of the citizenry.

Recommendation
The study group members recommend
that, as effective saleguard measures
for the long ternL the development and
adoption of alternatives sources of
energy on a large scale should be
encouraged- For the short term the
power supply situation in Mima
should be improved in order to
discourage the use of fuel-buming
engines. The result of this study is
actually futuristic in its outlook_ Thus
it is strongly recommended that a GIS
host platform for Minna be created so
that the interacti ve nature of the
nitrogen dioxide pollution map of
Fig.5 can be fully exploited.

It is also recommended that novelty
studies ofthis kind be replicated in the
major towns and cities of Nigeria.
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